
"Original Cheap Cash Store."

We desire to call tho attention of the
Indies, and Dross-make- especially, to our
magnificent lino of

Inptri Fancy Dress Buttons 1

242 GROSS,
34,848 Buttons, Aotual Count,
have arrived for Fall Trade. Tho
above is a correct statement of FANCY
METAL and COVEKED BUTTONS
opened by us in tho past two weeks for tho
coming season.

Our present stock surpasses any former
showing, and prices were never as low. We
can match almost any color In nny grade
button desired.

OUR STOCK OF

White Bed Spreads
in complete, ranging in prices from CO cts.

Up to $6.00. Extra Values nt$l. 25 nnd$l.G0.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite mbllo Square, Bank Street, Lelitgliton.

.Tune T. 18SH

The Carbon Advocate
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Current Events Epitomized.

Bonnco tho tramps.
-- Coal dealers are busy.

Read Kuhn's now ad.
Tho Ilcrsii works aro Idlo.

rrcparo for tho' couuty fair..
Talk politics, but "keep cool."
Burglars aro around. Shoot 'cm 1

Tho picnic season is on the wane.
Weather prophets predict a sovcro

winter.
A street lamp has boon creeled at tho I

foot of Mbntz's hill.
--Tho clam bako at Packcrton on last

Saturday was a social success.

Go to Val. Schwartz's for all kinds ot
furnlture. 'Prices very low.

A rcilablo watchmaker; D. S. Bock,
opposite the Public Square. I

--Esrang lias opened a pool room anil
tobacco storo opposite this offlco.

Cabinets, S2.C0 por dozen, at RIshcrs
photograph gallery, on Bankway.

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car
pets at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf

Tim Advocate contains all the latest
.and best local news. $1.00 a year. Get it.

--The Jr. O. U. A. M will obscryo a

thero second annlyersery on tho 27th
Instant.

It is tho duty of tho constable to rid
tho town of tramps. Lot him do his
duty.

Tho artesian well on tho Krum proper
ty on Lehigh street at a depth of eighty
feet contains fifty feet of water.

Theso cool mornings and evenings arc
dangerous to tho health of both young and
old. Much caro should bo taken.

-K-emerer & Swartz hayo in stock the ,

largest lino of bed room and parlor suites
to ho fouuil in tins section, rnccs low.

If you hayo friends visiting you, or if

you leayo town orua visit yourself, notify
us and It will find room in our columns.

If you want to get measured for a good

or nalr of nants at tho lowest cash
prices, wo advise you to go to Sondholm,
the merchant tailor, Mauch Chunk.

Harvest. Homo services will be hold In

the Lutheran church on Sunday. A special
collection will bo lifted for tho benefit of

the Orphan's Home, Germantown Phila,
All are Invited.

Fersons out sldo of town, desiring a
copy of tho "nistory ot Lehlghton," now
being printed In this office, can Iiavo tho
same mailed to them by sending two stamps
to G. W. Morthtmer.

Of men's suits we have a very largo as

sortment for $4 tip to 20 In prico. There-

fore wo advlso all In need of clothing to
call Convention

political

Tho Ganzo oven Door Range In oper.v

lion at James Waip s sloye store on last
Is said to hayo been a complete

success liv all who saw it. The euazo oven
door Is anew lnventlonand works wonder- -

ous results. 0j
The attention of tho people of Summit

Hlll, Lansfordand vicinity is directed to I

thfi fart that Oeoroo Y. iruntzlncer. of tho
.i.r Rn,lM,l,nnir r.tn,,r!lK t mH W.

Ized by us to receive subscriptions and
moneys for tho Caiibon Advooatk.

Our public schools opond on Monday
for a nine months term. Principal, Prof.
J. F. Stetlor; teachers, W. Beyair, Misses
HattloKoons, Acgio Hauk, Ella Grayer,
Alice Jfontz, Mary Drcibelblcs, Laura
Weldow, Myra Dclfcndcrfcr and jdyra
Good.

-- Cliango of time. Tho evening services
in the M. E. Church, will bo commenced
at 7:00 o'clock on Sunday, and 7:30 during
the week. Special sermons by the Pastor,
next Sabbath, Subjects; The
Best Society, Gnostics,
A cordial Invitation to all

Ladies, wo take pleasure in directing
your attention Gutli & Son's fall an

ilm fnnrili unco of I

issue. Read ft care.ully, consider the
bargains well and when you go to Allen- -

town mako it a point to call on theso popn- -

Ur and successful merchants for what you
may need In their line.

H'o are pleased to noto tho of
our popular young stove dealer, W. S.
Kuhns, on North Bank street. Ho is one
of our most wlde-awak- o and progressive
businessmen; his business is steadily in- -

creasing and hts sales of" stoves and
heaters during the past year been un
usually large. Drop In and seo lilm.

Georeio comes down to breakfast Willi

a swollen visage, whereupon mamma says

to tho "George, don't you
feel well? Tell what tho matter
is," Gcorglo. full of influenza, replies:
"Nn. T don't feel well. Bofo my eves Is

leakln', and ono of my noses go."
Hire lour teams of David Ebbert, onNortli
street.

Wo tako plcasuro In calling your at
tention to the fact Mr. M. G. Mitchell,
who somo few months ago opened a ma
chine repairing shop In the rear of Gabcl's
haulware storo, is meeting with much
success.' Mr. Mltcholl's establishment is

conducted and on a systematic
basis; tho machinery In uso Is of tho most
modern make. Read his advertisement
which appears elsewhere In this issue.

Probably of all the secret beneficial

societies In town thero aro none that
been more successful than tho Teuton!
Ferine, a German organization composed

of the German citizens here, at
Packcrton and Mauch Chunk. The society

was organised sometime during 1877; It
I 1. f .f,n,, n ,1 I.iiasnow...e..iUC..u.,.u. .

In a very prosperous condition. io
clety meets in Rebers Hall ou tho thlld
Mondavof each month.

h8 Prohibitum Camudaur ana tho Platform

Levi Wontz. candidate for Assoclato
Judge, Um always resided In thlstectloii of

tho country. Ho wis In tho mercantile
business at Wolssport from 1861 to 1807,

whore ho is well anil favorably known;
from Il'olssport ho moved to Millport and
continued In tho morcanlllo business up to
1884. Somotlmo durlnc tho year 1872 ho Is

was appointed Associate Judge, to fill ft va-

cancy, by Governor Geary. Ho was again Is
nominated for that offlco and at tlio election
following ho was elected and served tho full

term with much credit. Mr. Wcntz Is held to
1" esteem by his neighbors, as ho Is In
fact by all who know him.

Samuel Ycakcl, candidate for Jury Com
missioner, first saw the light of day In Lo- -

high county; ho is a descendont of an old

German family who emigrated to this coun-

try in tho year 1720. Solomon Ycakcl is
nn .,.,..,, t nnn At tl.n mil.
break of tho rebellion ho answered the first

call for troops boldly In
of his country. On account of merit-

orious servico ho was promoted to first
lieutenant, which ofllco ho held when dis-

charged from active service. After tho
strifo of discord had ended he engaged
in tho lumber business at Wolssport, where
ho now resides, an honored citizen.

Robert Walp, candidato for Sheriff, was
born In Zchtgh Gap, on tho 27th day of

1853. Ho was educated In tho
common schools. Up the tlmo ho was St.
fifteen years of ago ho was employed In tho tho
capacity of lock-tend- on tho canal at that
place; later ho clerked in tho general storo
of Craig Bro., of which firm Colonel John
Cralg was a member. After more than
two years faithful servico in that capacity ing
he secured a position with Nathan Snyder,
of Franklin, as salesman in his general
store. A fow years later we find him I

launched in tho mercantile business at
Ilazzardvillo, this country, from which
place bo moved to Packcrton, there taking
possession of tho largo general storo of
Weiss & Andrews. For eight years he
carried on a successful business In that
place.maklng many friends and being much
respected. Almost two years ago ho moved
with his family to this place, selling out ing
hts Packerton stand, and opening a largo
general storo on Bank street, tho I

Valley Round House. Ho Is a member of of
the Evangelical church and the teacher of a
German class in tho Sunday school. Ho
is one of Lchlghton's progressive citizens-

J. W. nunter, candidato for Prothono- -
for

tary, is a nallyo of Columbia county, and
has lived quite a half century. Ho received

good practical common school and aca-

demic
on

education, and possessing natural
ability combined with the highest integrity,
ho has distinguished himself as a useful
and Influential citizen. For a score of
years ho lias been a resident ot Wcatherly,
enjoying their full faith and confidence
having twlco been elected magistrate. He
is one of that town's solid citizens. at

Tlie Prohlbitlonis r Carbon countv assembled
In convention unite In tho following declaration
oi principles:

"J""' "
mflrant xiionucstion ot Its prohibition, there- -

forc.transccndslnlmportaiicontlotbcrnucstions
now before tho people, and nothing but party
feeling prevents no intelligent ami upright cm--

"""",,, . ZiV VmT, i. .
campaign. of

2. Tliotwolcnilmgpolitlcalparticsasrcprcsent' at
eu in muir duuo mm ituuuuiu urBiuiuiuiuiu, uru
emieropciHyiii.uv.ir ot mo in or ..- - . ess or
IlilVU UUU11 8(1 l!ll"Ull!ftUUIl UUU Vilt'lllUllUK III UlCir
treatment ot this question as utterly to forfeit Uic
confidence of temperance men. J!eacli ot thoso
parlies couutsamong Ha active supporters a
number oi liquor dealers, necessary to Its success i

and both Ore ot manifestly subservient to the Hqn-

or Interest that the friends of Prohibition can
expect no assistance from either.

3. Under these circumstances wo havo been
compelled either to abandon the hope of freeing
tho land from the cursoof strong drink, or to Join
In the effort to built up a new party, having tor
Its supicmo object tho annihilation of the liquor
traffic. Wo have chosen tho latter alternative,
and regretfully severing fonncr associations, in
have united with the National riohlbitlon party.

4. wo endorse tho platform adopted by tho Na- -

At the same time, we regard as eminently wise
the 13th resolution, which declares for freedom

opinion on subordinate questions, and Invites
full partv fellowship all who are agreed on the

fomb.ant Issue of Proldbltlonrln this spirit, o

sober, patilotlc and Christian citizens
caibon county to unite with us In supporting

this cause, lielngtho canso ot right, It must ultl- -

matcly prcva!l;and Itlsndvnncing wltlinrapldlty
which indicates that tho day of triumph Is not so
distant as its enemies Imagine, and maybe near
er than its friends havo dared to hope.

llKV.,1. II. Don KMUT,
.Ioiin Matvn, Jn.,
II. 1'. SOIILKOKU

Com. on Resolutions.

Painful Accident
While Jacob Stclgerwalt, a n

and successful farmer of East town
ship, was engage! running mar.uro compost
through a threshing machine on Tuesday,
his hand was caught in tho cylinder and

and so badly lacerated as to 10

quire amputation abovo tho wiist. Drs. A'
M. Siller and J. K. Kister successfully per
formed the operation, and at latest accounts
tho njured gentleman Is recovering slowly.

YlAimnl..... Rnn.H. Qr.nlT.. I

Robert McLean is tho liaDnv dad of a
i,,,t i..,i. -i

D. Nothstcin aiid family, spent a few
,iaya last week with Lohlgh county friends. 4

Iro Sehlcl and Jacob Longacro left for
Mnlilei,lnr! rnllnw. iimIiIoIiphi nn Thnrn." ' - " -
-

Clinton Laubach and wlfo, of Bethel- -

liom. wcrn onestsof C. II. Seldel this
week,

Miss Mamie, Pallock, of Lansford, was
tho guest of Miss Emma Seldel last week
for a few days.

--Tho Kcystono Comet Band, of --Vahon-
Ing, Is free of debt. They have a fine lot
of now Instruments and n number ono
band wagon.

Miss Emma Seldel, one of our most
umuiu young lauies, was in aitcnuanco

at tll fnwal of Ml neckI re. at
--"ejursiuwn tun wee,

About sovcntyilvo persons assembled
at tho houso of John Nothstcln on Mon- -

dav evenina to show respect for his son.,. I
i i f, nf l i tai.viiu, .1 iiuii-ii- . Ull A uusuajr lui 4j.,iiiaaii:i,

wncie no win enter me ranuun ami
siarsiiau college, mho Keystone ornoi
Band was present and discoursed somo
ycry fino selections. Eugcno Nothstcln is
a graduate ot ralaunaio college. All
present enjoyed themselves highly.

W. J. Kiitlcr, of West Pcnn, was visit
ing V. F. Newmeyer on Sunday, Tni.n.

Low Prices for Job work.
We take pleasure is calling attention lo

one fact, viz: Wo aro now enulppod with
tlie latest styles of type and the fastest run.
ning presses which cnahlo us to turnout at
very short notico aim in tno nest oo
work of all kinds at prices ilscEEiHxor.Y
i.ov. Please remember this, pricos ten to
twcnty-llv- o per cent, less than cisowncrc.

'

-I- l'allPinerl Wall Panorlblerodnctlon
i rpcni-r6l0- and miinants nearly clven

Uwav at E. 1'. Luckenbach's Mauch
Chunk.

at Sondheim's Ono Prico Star Clothing tlonal of tho l'rohlbltlon partr as l.

Mauch Chunk. tiinlns sound doctrlno which, If carried
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COUNTY SEAT fiORRESPQIIDIK

Timely Topics Eltilly Written Up by Vol
eatllo Casuist,.

East Hauch Chunk wants to lacklo
Lchlghlou for $50.

Court was In session tills week for tho

transaction of business.
Miss Katie Taylor, of Upper Lehigh,

stopping with friends in town.
Jiss Susan McFaddon, of Calasaiiqua,

cnjoylni? a delightful visit to friends In

town.
Miss Maggie Dugan has rolur nod homo bo

Bristol after a most delightful visit to
friends hero. of

Tho St. Aloyslus fclnpnranco Society
cleared about $200 on their Mountain l'ark of
excursion last week.

Tho public and Catholic parochial ty

school opened on Monday with a fair at
tendance of scholars.

Summit IIUI beat Mauch Chunk In a
beautifully contested game of ball last Sat- -

urimy. dcoiu, i 10 u

Contractor Werner, of Lclilghton, has
contracted to build Isaac Christ's now
doublo frame dwelling houso In East Jfauch
Chunk.

Among tho prominent gentlemen In
town on Wednesday wo noticed Daniel
Graver, J. S. Miller and Andrew Grayer, of
Il'olssport.

Daniel Sweeney, ot town, aged about
twenty years, died Sunday of typhoid fever.
Interment took placo on Tuesday. Tho

Aloyslus Temperance Society attended
funeral In a body.
Rev. Fulforth, of East Mauch Chunk,

filled tho pulpit In St. Peter's Episcopal
church at Ha'zlcton on Sunday in tho ab- -

senco of thn regular pastor, who was suffer--

from injuries received in an accident
.ecently.

Levi Hartz, proprietor of a hotel at
Wcathcrly and well known throudiout this
section, had a narrow escape from death at
this place on Monday morning, no was
seated in a carriage at tho Lehigh Valley
Itailroad depot when it was overturned
while being backed. Mr. Hartz was ylo-

lently dashed to tho ground, receiving so.

vcro Internal injuries. His left arm and
hand wore badly bruised. Tho horso broak- - his

loose from tho cairlago, ran furiously
across the' bridge oyer tho Lehigh Riycr
and dasticd through a plate glass window

a hotel, breaking a leg, necessitating ids
being shot. Tho liorsa was the property of
Nathan LaMer.

On Saturday last Officer Beers, of Eas- -

ton, arrested and brought to Mauch Chunk
hearing, ono Samuel Shick, charged

with tho larceny of thirty-nin- e ls

from the Central Railroad yard nt Coal port,
August 27th. Ho was confined in tho

County Jail for a hearing on Jfonday be-

fore 'Squire Boyle, at which tlmo tho
against tho accused was so strong

that In default of ball he was committed to
jail for- - trial at tho October term of court.
Shick, it seems, along with a confederate
burled the journals In a coal car and when

Black Dan's. Cut, near Kaston, unloaded
or

the same and hid them In the scrub oaks. or
jj0 will probably got a year.

Henry E. Brown, of Bethlehem, tho well
known artist, lias designed a silver medal
which Mr, O'Brien, proprietor of tho Wan
nctab Hotel, at alen Onoka, Intends to
present to Mr. Oates, tho young man who
6avcd 3ti O'Brien's son from drowning at
Mauch Chunk tho othet day, a full account

which occurrancn appeared in tills paper
tho time. The medal Is now being en- -

graved by iiatll, Of JSastOIl. It IS Ot Silver,
about th(J 8,z0 q ft dol,ar TieobTcrsocon.
talnatho words, "A Tribute to Heroism,"
wlilie the revcrso Is In acknowledgement of
Jfr. Oato's services In "saying my son
Ernest, from drowning, Aug. 23, 18S8:'
Tho medal is to bo pendent from a silver
chain and is said, to boa very handsome
article Times.

Lehlghton vs. Allentown

Tho Independent ball club of Allentown
was beautifully laid out by the homo nioo

a very exciting camo on tho old fair
grounds last Saturday afternoon. Tho
fcaturo of tho gamo was tho battery work
of both clubs and tho base stealing of Al
bright and Brinkman. Several hundred
people were on tho grounds. Allentown
conducted themselves with much decency

and took their defeat in lino style. Wo
below append tho score:

LEUimiTON. i AtXEJiTOWJf.
Hill l'O A 1'.: 11 ill I'll A K

HrluKman.c.l on o O'K'stman.l.r.o o o o
Albrlcht.lb.3 3 o i(learv,3.b..l a l l
ltenrig, ss...o u 2 ft fl'Henr.sar.t.O 0 o l
lteiclmnt, p l o n 13 1 Mmiinsc'MKJ 2 0 18
Tenser, cf . .2 o a o l'Huctm'r.alii a 0 1

Wars, 3b. .o n 000 Porter, ib..o l 8 0
(iartlaud, 21i.l 1 3 0 0 W'head.si.O 1 0 0
snonlielm'lf.0 n 1 0 O'StcKever.cfO 0 0 0
Clauss, rf....o n o o o.Kratzer, c..o o 15 1

Total. .8 4 27 16 3i Total. . .1 9 24 22 14

Lehlghton 1 0211120 x- -8
Allentown 10010200 04

Kaniert runs Allentown 3. LelilKhtou 2. Two
base hits Whitehead and Jfanuinger. llaso on
balls, by Iteleliard ObyMannlngcr out
by Mannluuer 10 by liclchanl 13; l.eft on bases
Lchlghtoii 7 Allentown 0. lime of game 2 houis
and 15 minutes. Umpire Bartholomew

Yon Should Eomember This

The laws of Pennsylvania provldo a lino
of not less than $5 or more than $100 and
costs for willfully entering an orchard,
garden, hot-be- d or green house, clubbing.

Innlnn lrl1nr rr ntlinnvlcn lulnrlnrr llin. . ' . . --.
rrn or ornamental trees, or wiiiiuuy tics- -

nasslns upon, walking over, beating down
or tramtilnc uiioii. or otherwise Injuring"Zt sahfllno and cost, tho offender may he
committed to jail for not loss than twenty
or more man sixty nays, i' nut sicaiim; or

III, n ,,.niC,l I.Mni. ...1,1 i,, vi,fkiiu ..ill,.,, lum.. Mtujiiip ......j w

fruits, vesetab cs. fruit or ornamental trees,
lis declared hv law to bo a misdemeanor.

and any person .convicted thereof In tlie
Court of Quarter Sessions shall bo fined
not exceeding $50, and be Imprisoned not
exceeding sixty uays.

Wall Paper Remnants.

Two cents for Blanks.
Five ccuts for Guilts.

E. F. Luekcnbach, Mauch Chtiulc

The Lehigh stove moulders nro still
locked out.

Mother's, your boys need suits for
school and Sunday wear, Sondhelm, the
merclinnL tnllnr nf tliw O. 1 S. C. Hall.
Jaudi Chunk lias 2M)0 Bo.s suits In stock
ranging In price from 2 to s15. fall on us
an! y.ou w 11 8' lu0 cheapest on.I host boy'
suits in tuis yaiicy,

i; I 1 ,1 Q It In ninaintrii
Sunday school at 0:IB, Class meeting at
im I'jcaoulng nt 7U. Prayer meclln
every Tuosday night at o'clock On
Saturday 8th a grand Suuday school picnic
will bo held In tho Packcrum l'ark. All
tho unmoors and friends of Jamcstow
school aro cordially invited to partlelpat
leave Jamestown at 8 A. M. Everybody
invited. U. Hums, I'astor.

The National Council, Daughters of
Liberty, held Its annual convention 1

Allentown last week. Tho present total
meuibeishln of the. order is l&OS. belns an
Increase of f03 durlnc last year. Tho total
receipts of tho National Council for tho
year were os.bi, ana mo amount oi casn

nuuua n
subordlnato couueils havo a total of if 2253,
03 In their treasuries, and tho total of tho
councils, Including property, is 70S7,97,

lPo can tell yon a way to use ll'all
raicr remnants, mat will astonish you
to know how little It costs lo paper a room
withgllt paper K. F Luckenliach, Mauch
Chunk.

THE CRAWFORD COUNTY BtSTEM-Th-

following aro th- - new Rules and
Regulations governing tho Democratic
party In this county, to be presented for
adoption nt the Democratic Convention on
next .Monday, Dolegatos should read them
carefully and vote on tho resolution for,
their adoption, lionostlv. With theso rules
bosslsm and ring manipulation will bo a
thing of tho past. Read thorn carefully and
Voto right.

lUjLliS 'AMI KIKIU1.A1 IONS UOVKHNIXQ 1KB
l)BM0Cn.TH! OftdANlZATtOM 1H OA11I10N CO.

Aimci.K I Tho Annual County Jlcctlng shall
held at Iho Court Houso In tho llornugh of

Mauch Chunk, ou tho third Monday of August
each year at ono o'clock p. m. .Notice of

hlch shall lie given by tho Chairman of- tho
County Cominlttco In the Hcinocrotlo newspapers

tho county.
Auticlh It. It shall bp tho duty of the Coun
Meeting to tlx the day of holding tho primary
nominating elections In tho several boroughs,

townships and election districts, and also tho
tlmo ot holding tho lncctuigotlhultcturu Judges

ascertain tho nominees or result.
AnTic'LKllI. All l'llmarv Elections shall bo

held at tho places for holding thoCencral Elec-
tions In tho several election districts between
tho hoilrsof two and seven and a half p, in., and
shall bo conducled by a Jiukjonnd two Inspec-
tors, who shall bo appointed by tho County

ccthig for that purpose; aud should any such
olllccr bo absent their places may bo filled by a
vole of tho majority ot Iho electors In attendance.

Annc'tiE I V. Delegates to Htato Convention.
members ot Statu Executive Committee, shall be
elected annually by tho County Commlltcc.whcn
called together fur that purposo, by tho Chair- -

in, after two weeks previous uotlco havlpg
been given In the Dciirotiatlc pa"pers of tlie
county.

AitTin.K V. The County Committco shall
consist of three members from each election dis-

trict, who shall bo selected at tho annual County
Meeting. Maid Committee shall chuoso a Chalr- -

:tu who may bo one of their own number or not,
the may elect, mid any idno of them shall bo

quorum when called logelhcr.bY the Chairman.
Auticlk VI. Tho nominations for all county

officers Judges, Congressmen, Senators and
Representatives, shall be made In tlie following

inner:
Suction fixed by tho County

Meeting tho Jud,o and Inspectors shall meet at
the proper tlmo utid place, and after being duly
qualified according to tho Act ot Assembly In
such caso mado and provided, to receive tho

otcs of all duly qualified Democratic voters re--

sldlna within the district whero they offer to
vote, mid are qualified to voto at all general and
peclal elections, and as each voter shall present

vole, his name and number shall be written
upon a list , to be kept by tho Inspectors or Clerks,
and a corresponding number shall also bo writ-
ten upon tho ticket by ono ot tho Inspectors bo- -

fore the ticket is deposited in the ballot box.
Section 11. No porson shall havo a light to

ote at the l'rhnury Elections who failed to voto

tlio Democratic ticket at tho previous (Jeneral
Election.

Suction III. Candidates who desire to pre
sent themselves lo tho Democratic party for
nomination, shall announce themselves for the
espcctlvo offices for which they ask nomination

three w ccks boforo tho primary or nominating
elections, and tho Chairman shall cause their
names to bo published in tho. Democratic news-
papers ot tho county, two weeks lieforc tho nomi-
nating elections nro held.

Section IV. Tho Chairman of tho County
Committee aforementioned, shall cause the
names of till candidates for office presented and

iibllslied, ns aforesaid, lo be printed on separ
ate slips or tickets ono week pi lor to said pri

vy elections, as follows, to-- Iti Judges, Con
gress, Senator and Representatives on ono slip

ticket, and all County (llliee.i on another slip
ticket, which scparato slip or ticket, printed

!is aforesaid, shall be placed Into the hands of the
members ot the County Standing Committco rcp--

scntlnKcach voting disti let la the County one
week before said nominating elections for

to tho qualified voters of bis district,
unlforuso at tho polls a sulllclent number of
slips or tickets, as aforesaid, for the voters otttio
district In icifect order us printed. Each dis-

trict shall provldo au election box with tnosep-arat-

apartments tu deposit the slips or tickets
separately, as abovo provided.

Skotiojt V. llefoio any voter shall offer his
otu ho shall erase all Lot tho number of names

to bo chosen upon his tic ket for Iho samo office,
iviug on said ticket such names only lis ho

desires to vote: Provided, That no elector shall
voto for moro candidates than ara to bu elected.
If In case an elector shall vote for more than one

uidlilato for tho samo office such vote for such
ofllco shall not be counted.

Suction VI. The Judges, Inspectors and
Clerks shall proceed to count tho votes castas
soon as the polls aro closed, and shall mako a
full return of tho same, In triplicate, In nil of

hlch tho votes received by each candidato sliaU
be given after Ids name, first in words and again
lu figures, and shall bo slgucd by nil of said of
ficers, and any olllccr refusing to sign shall wrlto

pon each of the returns his or their reasons tor
not signing them. The voto ns soon ns counted,
shall be also publicly aud fully declared from tho

indow to tho voters present, and a brief state
mcnt, showing the votes received by each candl
date shall bo made and signed by tho election
officers as soon ns tho Voto Is counted, and the
same shall be Immediately posted up on tho door
of the election house. Tho triplicate returns
shall be enclosed In envelopes, and bo sealed In
the presenco of the olllcers, juul ono envelope,

hlch shall contain, In addition, a list nf voters.
tally paper and oath of olllcers, shall bo given to
tho Judge, and another envelope, which shall
also contain a list of voters and tally papcr,sliall
bo given to ono of tho Iuspectors, and tho third
cuvelopo shall bo placed In the ballot box, After
tho votes havo been counted all tickets shall bo
replaced In tho ballot box, and after the third
envelope containing mum shall also hayo been
placed therein, the box shall bo securely sealed
and placed hi tho custody of the Judgo, whose
duty it shall bo to havo tho samo before tho Re
turn Judges at their meeting ou the following
day. The ballot box shall uotboopened.nnr the
seal Uwikcn, before tho expiration of ono year,
except In tho event of a dispute as to the correct
ness of tho return, which may be decided by tho
Uoard of Return Judges by an inspection of tho
return In the box and a

Suction VII. On the day fixed by the Dem
ocratlc Meeting tho Judges, as aforesaid, shall
meet at such time and place designated by tho
Democratic County Meeting, and orgaulzo a
lio:inl nf .TmlircA bv aniiouitlmr or elcctlm? ono
of their number President, and three of their
number Clerks, ami receive the returns from ull
tlie judges of their respective vettng districts, and
shaft tallv and count up said returns in tho pres- -

....Vlll U Ul Ull JUUl, dill Dill II 1C11I1 113
are nuiy couuieu ami compareu mu rresiueni
shall announce tlio wholo voto ot each and every
candidate, and shall declare ull candidates re-
ceiving Hie highest number of votes for ouy ofitco
UUiy liouiiuuiuil, aim uiu names ui bucil cauui-ihiti- '4

iwfdvlne tho lilidicst vote for unv oEllcc
slum be placed upon tno ticKet. to uo voted lor
ns the regularly nominated candidate.

Nr.iTi(iN Vlil. Should thero be a tie ote be
tween two or more candidates for any oftlce tlio
Itelurn judges sunn cuoosc, uy u majority vote,
a candidate from those that aro a tie only. All
tho Return .nidges being present.

section ix. au expenses lor nriiuuiu tick
ets, slips and blanks, necessary for nominating
iiiiillil:it(.4. Rlmll be nald forbv tlio candidate
to the Ulrurman of tlio Oounty Committee In such
proportions us the County Committco may de-
cide, and before tho names are published In the
paiier as proviucu in oucuou iu.

ShtTioN X. Should any Irregularities from
any elcctlou district be leportcdtothe Conven-
tion of Judges, assembled to count tho votcs.lt
shall be the duty ot said Judges, In convention
nuMMiilih-d- . to forthwith hum re into such trremi
laruy, ami liner iicitriug nn uiu piuois uuu alle-
gations of parlies forthwith adjust the same.

DKITIUA .1 1 . 11, 113!!l9, IIUIUUKU, UUU
wards (.hall hand In their respective returns In
alphabetical order, which shall immediately to
announced by tlie President.u.. ...... u ul. ill l. nn.,.n.l 1...r.i tlun .ill. iviiiiiwo Blum uv imiiim uj
tne successful candidate fur Congress, Judge and

puutu. nr hucu ouii'cs as inuv renuire conicrces.
Sia-no- XI 11. Any candidate desiring to ap

pear belnre tlio people for nomination, us pro-
vided hv these rules, shall before submitting his
name to tie t'halrmau of tlio County Committee,

uy the follow lug assessments : Aii'caiuiiuaies
or Congress, Judges, Senator, Assembly,

TreasniL'r.Uecorder and Sher
iff, $20; District Attorney aud County Coimnls- -

smucr.viu; uiiry l oiuiuiasiutit rtmiiu Aiiuuurs,f
Kr.irnoN XIV. Return Judges shall each re

wiiwi nne dollar for their services.
hicition xv. --Tlie una rman oi tne louint

Committee shall assess tor canqialgn purposes
inn i caniiiuuics- Lur iiih several uiuctvi.
w Idcli assessment shall be made to defray all
necessary ami legitimate expenses oituo

lieinrii lhii ifpiim-a- t election.
hkM-m- xt All Tnle nf tlio Democratic

l'arty,incoulstcnt hcrewlth.arehereby repealed
Suction XVI I. Alterations or amendments

tollieloiegonig rules may lie suumuicii at an
Annual Loumy aieeuug, niucu u iiuopicu, sua
ho voted iinonutlhu next Primary plet-llu- KOI
or AflAlNST. Provided tliatlwn weeks previ
ous notice be given of such intended alteiatlon
or amemimeni in mo county papers- -

A cleaning out salo of wall paper is
going on here, very much reduced to make
room lor new stock. J.. . iiueKenuacu
Mauch Chunk,

If you every heard of Wall Paper being
sold; Blanks at 2c Gilts at Cc please como
and tell ns so. E. F I.uckcnbach, Jfauch
t hunk,

THE STROLLER AT WHSSPORT,

Local Crcsalp Ploked Up an! Assertod by tho
Stroller aadhls "Chom."

Daniel Graver spent Jlonday in Wow
Jersey.

Mrs. Leo Wills la visiting friends at
Philadelphia.

John Hausman and wifo will shortly
go to houso keeping.

Harry ll'olsli, of Franklin, Is" reported
as being seriously III.

0, W. Laury was on a business trip to
Allontown this week.

Geo. Dcats was In town tills week, no
halls from Martin's Creek.

Gus Oswald was Injured in'an L. A-- S
ratlioad wreck a fow evenings since.

Mrs. P. T. Mack, of Bingliamton, N.
Y., is sojourning with Mrs. Daniel Grayer.

A delightful birthday party camo off at
Lovl Horn's ressdenco on last Thursday
evening.

11. F. Hclmbacli and wifo, of Allen-
town, spent Sunday with EvanGatimcrond
family.

Itobcrt Grayer and wifo started up
housekeeping In the old Graver homestead
this week.

A certain married woman of Franklin
suddenly left her home for parts unknown
this veok.

Misses Lydla and Kmma Schcrcr, es-

timable young ladlos of Allentown, fepent
Sunday In town.

Sneak thieves forced an cntcranco Into
tho Evcritt nouso cellar. They were scared
off before scenting any booty.

Misses Mary Snyder and Emma Boycr,
accomplished young ladles of town, havo
returned from a delightful vtsit to Atlantic
Clfy.

It. J, Sewcll has resigned his position
with E. M. inillams at.Packcrton, and has
accepted a situation as oxtra operator with
Mr. Lattlg at Mauch Chunk.

Tho following letters remain In tho
Wolssport post ofllco uncalled for: Chas.
W. Wolfe, John Schuck, M. Bernkopf &
Bro., Albert Merger. Persons calling for
any of tho aboyo will plcaso say advertised.

Quarterly Conferenco will bo held in
tlio Evangelical church on Friday evcnlug.
On Sunday, in tlio samo church, Rev. E.
Butz will preach In tho morning and Pre-
siding Elder C. K. Fchr will discourse in
the oyanlng. All aro cordially invited.

Tho petition in circulation during tho
past fow weeks praying for a change of lo-

cation for tlio new btidgo was on Jfonday
put In tlio hands of tho borough attorney,
Hon. II'. M. Bapshcr. Tho idea of chang-
ing the bridge's location is very commend-abl- o

and should , coitalnly rcceivo the ap-
proval of all parties concerned.

Amanda, agod twcnty-lhrc- o years,
daughtcrof Gcorgo Leuckcl and tlio beloved
wifo of James Hartman, died on Friday
last at tlio homo of husband in Franklin
townshlp.after a long Illness with consump-
tion. Interment took place on Monday, a
largo concourse of sorrowing relatives and
friends following tho remains to their last
resting place. This is tho second death In
tho Leuckcl family in a month.

Last Sabbath was a joyful day in tho
Istory of the Evangelical Sunday school ot

Weissport. On tho Sabbath previous all
tho envelopes in tho possession of tho teach-
ers containing the amount contributed In
their rcspcctlvo classes, wcro collected by
the punctual Sec, Mr. IUshel, and tho re-

spective sums announced last Sabbath by
tho Supt., Mr. C. Both. Tho total sum col-

lected for Children's Day was $03.00. Tho
school is in prosperous condition, and docs
excellent work.

At a mooting of tlio Borough council
on Monday evening J. S. Miller, Andrew
Graver, Milt Emory, Frank Bccd, Frank
Laury, and II. II. Musselman reported pres-
ent. Tho contract for laylne tho new cross
ing from Eyeritt's to Biory's corner was
civen to J. Zclscnfus. A resolution
was also adopted calling for cuforccmcnt of
tho "pavement act," viz: Property owners
will receive thirty days notice to lay pave
ment, it tne notice is not compiled with
the borough will at onco proceed to lay
them.

.Notice to Amend tho Rales.
Notico Is hereby riven that a motion to

amend tho rules of tho nominating conven
tion of tho JJcmocratlc party of (Jarbon
county will be mado at the convention on
September 10, 1S88
Aug. 20, 88. F. X. Cannon,

The Switch Back Schedule,

Trains leave Switch-Bac- k Depot. Jiauch
ununit, a uu, iu iu, u a. ju., x au, y 4ft,
535 P. M. Sundays 1 CO, 215. P. M.

Leavo Summit Hill, 0 40, 12 29, A. M,
00.4 35, (110, P.M. Sundays 3 no, 4 00
. M. .

List of Letters
Bcmainins uncalled for in tlio Lehlrii-

ton, Pa., Post-Ofllc- o. for tho week endim.'
&cpicmoer l, aepa,
Ilchrs. J. I- - Smith, Cecilia
l'rltzlugor, Alvcsta Snyder, Miss Ida
lllldcbeldcl, Mrs. Ella Snyder, Miss I.illle
Mover. Mrs. Elizabeth Serfass, Chas 1',

Biuuvan, jurs. luarv
Persons calllnc for anv of tho aboyo

letters will plcaso say "advertised."
J AMES P. SMITH, I'. M

KnlgMs of Golden Eagle-Th-

circular of Grand Chief, Louis E,
Stllz, advocating tho celebration of the
thirteenth annlvoary of tho Introduction
of the Knlchts of the Golden Enclo in Penn
sylvania on uctober l, lias met with a
hearty response from tlio 2S1 Castles In the
State. Somo of the entertainments will be
on an elaborate scale, csppclally those In
Pottsvllle, Beading, Pittsburg, Uarrlsburg,
Scranton, Altoona, Allentown, Hazleton,
IJethlchem. whero tho various Castles
mooting In said cities hayo appointed joint
committees.

How to help your Digestion.

Almost every day we feci tho unpleasant
sensations of indigestion. Try Allcock's
Porous Plasters and bo relieved. J. I'
Davenport, of Cnnarsie. New York, writes:

l havo been very much troubled with a
violent pain below my chest lionc. 1 was
told by several iihyblcians that it was rheu
matism ol the diaphragm. It resulted from
cold and exposure. 1 had very little appe
tite and uigestcu my rood with great dim
cnlty. 1 placed ono Allcock's Porous Plas
ters uciow tno nrcst bono ana two on each
side. In tlio course of twenty-fou- r hours all
pain ceased, and 1 was able to cat and digest
a good square meal, something 1 had not
dono before in two weeks. I cot better con
stantly, and nt tho end of soven days found
myself entirely well. Since then" I have
med Allcock's Porous Plasters for colds.
coughs and pains in my side, and I havo
always louiui them quick ana euective.

Annoacement- -

Tho fall season for 1888 has opened and
wo desire to Inform our patrons and tho
citizens of Carbon county generally, that
wo nave prepared ourselves lor tho season's
trade, by huj Ing In tho largest Btock of
Men's Boy's and Chlldrcns suits and over
coats ever shown in tills section and at
prices by which yon can save fully 25 per
cent by buying of us. Don't forget to call
at Sondheim's One Prico Star Clothing
House, Aiauch Chunk.

Just received lrom Boston
nn immense stock ot the genu
ine Knight ol Labor Shoes
which wo are selling at $2,50
and $3, "Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock ot hand
made shoes cannot bo beat by
any dealer in the county.

Peritmal Mention.
-- L. A. H'crnor spent Sunday at Lans

ford.
Ttfiv. .Tnlin Tlniroti. nf Kfir.inlnn. waft In

tbwn this week.
Al. Kulz and family. Allentown. snout

Sunday In town.
Miss Mlnnlo Bower, of CntasauQtia,

spent Sunday in town.
John Fillman, of Trenton. N. J., was

among tho visitors In town on Sunday.
Miss Mamlo Bomlc. of Bethlehem, Is

visiting relatives and friends in this place.
..ii ri..,i a -- , c i.. i...Will Ulilil lUUllll J&ltlUll UJIVWUl, J1I13

returned from a delightful visit to Atlantic
City.

Miss Ella Eckcrt. of Stemton. Is visit
ing Mrs. Philip Miller, on Northampton
street.

Jlss Jennie Huchcs. an cstlmablo
young lady of town, spent Sunday at Mauch
unniik.

Miss Annlo Bryan, of Northampton
county, was tho guest of hor brother M. O.
Bryan this week.

Wo had tho nlcasuro of closlmr dlclts
with our joylal friend A. H. Bowman, of
Allentown on Tuesday.

Harrv Kreldlcr and family, havo been
enjoying a week's vacation in Lehigh and
jNortnampton counties.

A. D. Miller, ono of Jfahontne's con- -

ular am) prosperous farmers mado us a
pleasant call on Thursday.

Miss Annlo Palmer, an cstlmablo
lady of West Chester, Pa., Is visiting Jilts
Sadio HoITord, on Nortli Bank street.

Miss Edith Taylor, of West Chester.
after a very pleasant visit to Miss Sadio
ilollord, on Hank strcot, returned homo.

Mr. Kelloy and dauchter. of Philadel
phia, wcro guests of William Ash and
family on Northampton street last Sun
day.

Miss Lizzie Kearney, of Philadelphia.--

left Saturday . for homo after a dcllchtful
visit of several wcoks to Miss Jary Ebbert,
on North street.

Ed. Zern and wlfo, of town, ami Dr.
G. Zerri and wife, of Wolssport. loft on

ll'cdncsday niaht for Colorado where tlioy
will spond several weeks.

itev. William lloppaugh, a graduato of
Lafayctto college, Easton, but now located
In Springfield, N. J., was the guest of
Horace Hcydt, Esq., this week.

Miss punenio uaitzcr lias returned
homo from Philadelphia and is accom--
paniedby her cousin Miss Mamlo Frederick,
of that city, who will spend several weeks
In town.

Lieutenant Harrv Monohan. of tho
United States Navvtsnenta fow days In
town with liis mother, Mrs. Susan Monohan
on Northampton str?ct, this week, narry
looks good. While hero ho mado us a
pleasant call.

MEHTZ-I.HNTZ.- -On tho loth day of August,
by Uev. A. liarthoioinow, Mr. Thomas Slertr,
and Miss I.illle K.Lentz, both ot Mahoning,
Carbon county.

STEIflUltWALT 111LI.MAN. On tho 1st day
ill QUIIIOIIIUCI. 4UI. Ifllll.llll OLCIKI lllilii, 11IIU
Miss l.tzzlo Uillmaii, both otWcstl'enii.Sclmjl-kil- t

County.

O'lllUAX.-- On tho 4th day of August. In Lohlgh- -
ton, i.yma, wiuow oi Baniuei u iirian. Agcu,
73 years, S mo., 18 days,

ZKhNEll.-- On tlio 15th day of August, In Ma
honing, Abigail, widow of Iteuben Zelncr.
Aged OS years, 2 ds,
HIIltia.-- On tho 15th day of August, in East
I'enn, Angelina, wlfo "of (icorgo Uchrfg. Aged
m years, 2 mouths and 7 days.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a peculiar medicine, and Is carefully
by competent pharmacists. Iho com-

bination and proportion of Sarsaparilla, Dan-
delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial agents Is exclusively peculiar to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, giving It strength and
curatlvo power superior to other prepa- - .

rations. A trial will convince you ot Us
great modlclnal value. Itood's Sarsaparilla

Purifies tho Blood
creates and sharpens tho appetite, stimulates
tho digestion, and Elves strength to every
organ of tho body. It cures tho most sevcro
cases ot Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Bolls, Flmplcs,
and all other affections caused by Impure
blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Ilcadacbo,
Kldnoy and Liver Complaints, Catarrh, Eheu- -

matism, and that extreme tired feeling.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has helped mo more

(or catarrh and Impuro blood than anything
cIsq I ever used." A. Hall, Syracuse, N. Y,

Creates an Appotito
" I used Hood's Sarsaparilla to clcanso my

blood and tono up my system. It gave mo a
good appetite and seemed to build mo over."
E. M. Hale, Lima, Ohio.

"I took Hood's Sarsaparilla tor cancerous
humor, and It began to act unllko anything
else. It cured the humor, and seemed to
tono up tho wholo body and give rho new
llfo." J. F. Nixon, Cambridgeport, Mass.
Bend for book giving statements of cures..

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoldbyidUlrnEgUds. JljtixforSS. ricparcdonly
by C. I. HOOD Jt CO., Apothecaries, Lowoll, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

Trotting Races
AT Tllli

LiEiiiGiiTOtf Fair,
Octo"bor 3, 4 and 5, 1888.

Wednesday, October fi, 1:30 p.m.

Onon trt nil tmttini? bnr-Hc- in tlto countv. owned
three months prior to the day of trial, and that
havo never gone for money other than enmity
premiums.

NO. 3100.00.
First iiromium SO 00
Second premium , !i5 00
imru premium iow
l'ourtfi liremium 10 no

AT 2:0OO,W.O0K V. M.
Onpii tn nil trnttinff colts in tlio countv. notoer
four years old, amtowncil three months prior to
the (fay of trial, nnd that liavo never cone for
money otucr tiuin county picimuiui.

NO. 2. I'UItBK, $50.00.
First nrcmlum 20 00
Second nreuilum IS 00
Third premium 10 on
rourin premium , uu

Thursday, October 4, 1:30 p. m.

Onen in 'nil trottliur horses in Carbon and ad-
Joining counties, with no better record that 2.48.

NO. S150.00.

First premium .r $ 7A 00
Second premium M 00
Third premium 25 00

Fourth premium in w
AT 2.00 0 CLOCK l'.M.

Open to all running horsoi In Ourbon and ad-
joining counties,

NO. $100.00.
First nrcmlum S SO 00
Second premium . 2ft oo

Third premiums It 00

rounil premium ..... n. w

Friday, October 5, 1:30 P. Jf.

0en to all trotting horses.
NO. $300.00.

First premium $ VO 00
ricconu premium , ra
Third pieuilum U 00
Fourth premium 30 00

iwA iimultip of AminirementH will be ap
pointed to superintend all mutters pertaining to
inn race course, seme an uisiigreeiiiciiis mm
uinicuiues. Him euiorcu nine ui tp:i-- hhh -

trit.u. tvlmw,. ftf.ln1ll4 ulll fliml.
Conihtionh. All the above races will bo

mllo bents in harness, (except for lluso No. 1,
Itunuuig Itace, wlllliot bo In liarnoss), best three
in live, una nve ur uiuiu uursus iu inner, uuu
fnur nrmimt tu htnrt. All putrunce feu of ten
per cent, of the purso for winch entered must bo
paid to tlto Sect etary before any horse can be
entered for n race, and all entrance fees must be
forfeited It tlie horso shall be found by tlio Juduos
of tho Association to bo Ineligible for the race
for which they aro entered.

Horses filtered for 1'un.e No. 3 cannot contest
for other premiums, except In race open to all.
To get first premium In 1'nrso No. 6, a horse must
trntono mltu lu2:3S; for second premium, In
2 uE); for third premium lu 2:W,iuidfor funrt i
premium In 2: 41. A burse distancing. Iho Held,
will riiwtvn ilm first iiiviiiimn uulv. All cutrleti
for races will positively cltno on baturday,

lsss, at 00 1. Jl. Jloats for lnirsos
1, 2, 3 and 4, will be made alternately. All trials
of Sliced tint made during tho day named, will
be considered as drawn, aud tlio entrance fee
refunded by tho Society. All horses entered for
Itaccs need not npiH'.ir lu cavaicauo,
TIIOS. KOQNB. KI.WEN HAUKlt.

President. .Secretary,

PLAIN AND FANCY

Bill Heads, .

Note Heads,-Lette-
r'

Heads,

Statements,

Envelopes,

Programmes,

Price Lists,

New presses, new type and
all kinds of Job Work, in the
off prices. Mail orders receive

liftAEBOI m
, ROOMS,

Bank Street,

NEW FIRM !

METHODS !

Having the entire good-wi- ll and fixtures of
Samuel Seilcr, we are prepared
all who wish to avail themselves
shape of Low Prices, First-clas- s

etc., with a complete line of

Hardware, Cake
Roofing

--Agricultural Implements
and Repairs.

We promise to our rooms
3tock. A 'cordial invitation is extended to

ILehigh Coal

iMETIIld- -

6 P?0
Opp. the L. V. Round House,

CJ

toa oa cj
rjj ot

S .

CJ .

P SIS09 o v.

3

I.S
- l OT

OT Scj cj

5

"We always carry in stock a full

BO!
NEW AND

of all Kinds.

Wedding Stationery,

Business Cards,

. Shipping Tags,

Sale Bills,

Ball Tickets,

Circulars, &c.

JOB

NEW
purchased stock,

Oils,

Blanks

Sand, Plaster of Paris, Slate,
Coal,

excellent facilities enable us to do
bbstr style, ant exd taraordinary
immediate attention.

Pa,

NEW GOODS !

to supply his old --customers und
of the advantages we offer in the
Goods, Good Accommodations,

Meal, Cement, Lime,

s

nt once, and then will larcclv increase onr"
all.

and Hardware Co.

QUITE OT.
North Bank Street, Lehlghton.

line of Stoves and a general as

MAE
MATERIAL OR SUM--

at)

sortment ol House luirnisliings. lioonng, spouting ana au
kinds done promptly and at low figures. Call.

STYISH
MER WEAR.

30 INCH TWILLED C11EA1I CLOTH. A l'eautlful creamy material, fashionable
now for Ladies and Children.

BIC1I Crepe. Finished Albatross in different qualities. All-wo- .Cream
Twillel Cashmeres. Ilaudsomo Cream Wool Henriettas. Summer weight Cream .

Tricot. Special drives in deep Swiss.
FLOUNCINOS. Itcautiful llowcr patterns with work heavy and odd. Eyelet and How

er design's on beautiful cloth. Allover work in wide nnd handsome rich designs.

CHANTILLY FLOUNCINGS. Just received another lot, and wc oiler them at decided
bargains. Tho patterns are rich , havo elegant points und are well covered. Ladies
interested in this lino should examino these goods before purchasing. They are
marked low, and wo nro xiaitivo they will go quick.

STYLISH SATEENS. Our bales of French Sateens have been marvelous. Heap
only account for our great success from the fact that tho goods wcro tho very best to

bo had, styles tho choicest, and prices lower than yon could buy the samo goods in

Eastern cities. A few choice patterns left.
MARSEILLES QUILTS. Wo cannot help metioning Qulltfi. For we know many stores

in largo cities do not show you the assortment, nor do they give you the close prices
wo do. Our sales in this department havo been something elegant, and if good hon-

est goods and low prices will increase our now largo sales, we will doourbest to meet
this end. Wo ore showing eight diflerent qualities of Marseilles Quilt, also a fine,
lino of Crochet Goods.

WHITE fiOODS. Wo have everything desirable.
A FEW PAItASOLS to close, while our stock of Silk and Gloria Umbrellas Is complete.

DHESS OINOHAMS. Just opened. Over fifty styles to select from.

8. aa QQ(D
Opposite American Hotel,'

MA. MTCM CfflJWK, JPiu


